
Preface

Due to the Coronavirus (COVID-19), Adobe Inc. has opened up Adobe Creative Cloud to Students at Universities that own a license. This “temporary” license will only be available from Adobe until May 31, 2020. You must have a valid Montclair State University NetID to access Adobe Creative Cloud.

*To make things easier*, we suggest installing the Adobe Creative Cloud (CC App) first. After the application is installed you can manage all application installs and uninstall from within the CC App. You can install any other application which will also add the CC App as well. After the application is installed you can manage all application installs and uninstall from within the CC App.

Be advised you need Administrative rights on your personal machine to install Creative Cloud.

**To access via creativecloud.adobe.com**

Open a browser and go to [http://creativecloud.adobe.com](http://creativecloud.adobe.com). On the top right of the page, *Click Sign In*.

*Enter montclair.edu* and *Click Continue*
This will redirect you to the NEST Login page, Enter your netid credentials (ex. lastnamef5) to login

Upon successful login, You will be redirected back to Creative Cloud. You will be presented with all the things available with our license, including the ability to download programs for installation on devices other than your primary or other managed MSU machines. To access the list of programs available, Click Apps which you will find near the top left of the page.
Managing application installations and updates
Upon successful login to creativecloud.adobe.com and navigating to the Apps tab/page, *Click on Download* on any app you would like to install. Again, I suggest downloading the Creative Cloud Application for easier management of applications.
Permission may be required

You may need to request permission from your IT administrator to use this app or service.
Install Creative Cloud

Let's Get Started

We'll open a browser window to authenticate your account

Continue
You're all set

☑️ You’ve successfully signed in. Feel free to close this browser tab and return to where you previously left off.
Installation in progress

Do not close this window until installation is complete.
After the CC App installs, you can launch it and manage all aspects of Adobe products that are available to you.

To install an application, Click Install on the application you would like to install.
To Uninstall an application *Click on the three dots* on the right of an Open button and you will be presented with the option to uninstall.
If you have an Adobe ID with the same email as your Enterprise ID

It is possible that you already have a personal or former account that uses an Adobe ID. If both of your accounts use the same email address, you can specify the account type to use while signing in. These two accounts share the email address, but are distinct accounts. No data is shared or transferred automatically.

If both of your Adobe ID and Enterprise/Federated ID accounts use the same email address, you can specify the account type to use while signing in.

On the Sign In screen, Enter your full email address and the Account Chooser screen appears. Choose an account type by Clicking Adobe ID or Company or School Account to login.